“Enjoy your dog!!!”
Group Classes
Designed to build the relationship with your dog in a fun, friendly, family -oriented environment,
we offer classes ranging from young puppy socialization and play to puppy and adult dog manners
and obedience. We also offer specialty classes for dogs that are overwhelmed in the environment
of a typical dog class. Our class curriculum is based on positive reinforcement, animal learning
theory and practical applications that adults and children alike can perform with confidence. Dogs
and pups must be in good health, have appropriate shots for their age, and a clear fecal exam.
Ask about multi-dog discounts and package pricing on class and private sessions!

Puppy Charm School
$30 per session or 2 for $55
(Up to 20 weeks of age) – socialization,
housetraining, bite inhibition, problem
prevention, solutions and beginning training
skills. Revolving enrollment, start now!

Tricks and Tasks! $195
A fun, challenging class building skills, teamwork
and cooperation. Learn tricks and sharpen the
skills you already have! You choose the tricks
you want to earn as well as the level of difficulty
you are ready for (There are 5 levels of titles in
AKC Trick Dog: Novice, Intermediate, Advanced,
Performer, Elite Performer Six, one-hour sessions
includes AKC Trick Dog test.

Life Skills $195
(Puppy and Adult) - The perfect place to start for
slightly older puppies and the next step after
Practical Life Skills $30
Puppy Charm School. Your dog learns manners
Meet
at
a
local
venue and put your skills into
and obedience skills plus problem solving and
practice!
For
existing
students or with instructor
prevention and more. Six , one-hour sessions.
permissions.
One,
one-hour
session.
includes AKC STAR Puppy Test at graduation

Life Skills Plus / CGC $195
Based on the American Kennel Club’s Canine
Good Citizenship Program. An intermediate to
advanced class, working at your dog’s ability
level, this class will challenge you and your dog
while transitioning obedience skills towards offleash and out-of-sight success. Pre-requisite:
Life Skills or instructor’s permission. Six, onehour sessions, includes AKC CGC Test at
graduation (may also do AKC CGC Advanced)

Scaredy Dog $195
(all ages) - Does your dog tremble and hide or
exhibit fears towards people, dogs, noises or
objects? This class focuses on increasing your
dog’s confidence while changing your dog’s
emotional response to things he is afraid of.
You will learn how to recognize the signals of
fear and respond appropriately and confidently.
Six, one-hour sessions.

Seminars and Workshops
Prices Vary
(206) 799-0521

Gayle@PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com

www.PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com

We prefer cash or check, but accept CashApp, Venmo and PayPal. Thank you!
Effective April 1, 2020. Classes, locations and prices subject to change without notice.

“Enjoy your dog!!!”

Private Consultations and Day Training
Our customized, easy-to-follow programs arm you with what you need to raise a happy, well-adjusted dog! Held
at your home or an agreed meeting area, our professional instructors work with you and your dog to learn
obedience skills, while overcoming and resolving problems such as housebreaking, jumping, not coming when
called, separation anxiety, fearfulness, hyper-activity, dog-to-dog and dog-to-people reactivity, door bolting,
leash pulling, barking, chewing, digging, car and sea sickness, raiding the litter box, cat relationships, car chasing
and more, plus manners and obedience skills like Heel, Come, Sit, Down, Stay, Leave It, etc.

Private Training and Behavior Consultations
Initial Consultation - 2 hours

$225

90 minute Follow Up

$170

One Hour Follow Up

$115
Prepaid Packages

Six hours (Initial Consultation + 4 one-hour sessions, prepaid)

$675

Four hours (Initial Consultation + 2 one-hour sessions, prepaid)

$450

Continuing Education
Six one-hour sessions, prepaid

$675

Three one-hour sessions, prepaid

$340

Day Training Services
“Let Us Take the ‘Work’ Out of Homework!”
Our trainers work with your dog for the specified number of hours each week, taking your dog places for new
challenges as they’re ready. Once per week your trainer works with your whole family to teach you what your dog
is learning, discuss next steps and coach you on the training you are doing with your dog. Your “homework” is
accelerated as your dog learns directly from the trainer which carries over to you quickly. Weekly family training is
mandatory. Scheduling will be coordinated at your weekly meetings. Example 3+1 week: Tues. 1-hour session at home, Thurs. 2-hour session at pet store, Sat. 1-hour Family Training at the park.

Initial Consultation - 2 hours

$225
Packages

Package

Sessions

Prepaid Prices
4 Weeks

12 Weeks

24 Weeks

3+1

Three Hours w/Dog, One w/Family

$1140

$3060

$5400

4+1

Four Hours w/Dog, One w/Family

$1520

$4080

$7200

(206) 799-0521

Gayle@PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com

www.PawsitiveStepsSeattle.com

We prefer cash or check, but accept CashApp, Venmo and PayPal. Thank you!
Effective April 1, 2020 Classes, locations and prices subject to change without notice.

